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1st Corinthians 

 

Chapter 8 

 

(of idols) arktpd (but) Nyd (sacrifices) axbd (about) le 8:1 
 (knowledge) atedy (is) tya (that in us all) Nlkbd (we know) Nnyedy  

 (builds up) anb (but) Nyd (love) abwx (puffs up) artxm (& knowledge) atedyw  
 

(anything) Mdm (that he knows) edyd (thinks) rbo (but) Nyd (a man) sna (if) Na 2 

 (he knows) edy (anything) Mdm (yet) lykde (not) al  
 (to know) edml (for him) hl (it is necessary) alwd (what) am (as) Kya  

 

(God) ahlal (loves) bxm (but) Nyd (a man) sna (if) Na 3 

(of Him) hnm (is known) edyta (this one) anh  
 

(of idols) arktpd (of sacrifices) axbdd (therefore) lykh (food) atlwkam (about) le 4 
 (idol) arktp (the) wh (anything) Mdm (has been) awh (that not) ald (we know) Nnyedy  

 (god) hla (& that there is not) tyldw (in the universe) amleb  
(One) dx (only) Na (but) ala (another) Nyrxa  

 

(gods) ahla (what are called) Nyrqtmd (there are) tya (for) ryg (even though) Npa 5 
 (in earth) aerab (or) wa (in the sky) aymsb (whether) wa  

(many) aaygo (& lords) atwrmw (many) aaygo (gods) ahla (there are) tyad (as) ankya  
 

(The Father) aba (God) ahla (is) wh (One) dx (ours) Nlyd (to us) Nl (but) ala 6 
(in him) hb (& we are) Nnxw (is from Him) hnm (for all) lkd 

 (for all) lkd (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (Jehovah) ayrm (& One) dxw  
(in His hand) hdyab (we are) Nnx (& also) Paw (is by Him) hdyab  

 

(the knowledge) atedy (in every person) snlkb (has been) awh (not) al (but) ala 7 
 (now) ashl (until) amde (in whose conscience) Nwhtratbd (people) asna (for) ryg (there are some) tya  

 (they eat) Nylka (what is sacrificed) axybdd (as) Kya (idols) arktp (that unto) led  
(it is defiled) aswjtm (their conscience) Nwhtrat (is weak) ahyrkd (& because) ljmw  

 

(to God) ahlal (us) Nl (brings) abrqm (not) al (but) Nyd (food) atlwkam 8 
 (we gain) Nnyrtytm (we eat) Nnylka (if) Na (for) ryg (nothing) al  

 (we lose) Nnyrubtm (we shall eat) lwkan (not) al (if) Na (& nothing) alw  
 

(this) anh (your power) Nwknjlws (lest) amld (but) Nyd (Take heed) wzx 9 
 (to the weak) ahyrkl (a stumbling block) atlqwt (shall be) awhn 

 

(will see you) Kyzxn (for) ryg (a man) sna (if) Na 10 

 (you) tna (that recline) Kymod (knowledge) atedy (in you) Kb (who have) tyad (you) Kl  
 (his conscience) htrat (behold) ah (not?) al (of idols) arktp (in the house) tyb  

 (will be encouraged) arrtsm (it is) wh (weak) hyrkd (because) ljm  
(what is sacrificed) axybdd (to eat) lkaml 

 

(yours) Klyd (by your knowledge) Ktedyb (he) hl (& is destroyed) dbaw 11 

 (The Messiah) axysm (died) tym (for whose sake) htljmd (is weak) ermd (who) anya (he) wh 
 

 (your brethren) Nwkyxab (you) Nwtna (subvert) Nylkom (in this way) ankh (& if) Naw 12 

(of the sickly) aterm (on their conscience) Nwhtrat (you) Nwtna (& tread) Nyxpqmw  
(you) Nwtna (commit an offense) Nylkom (it is) wh (against The Messiah) axysmb  

 

(my brother) yxal (brings down) alskm (food) atlwkam (if) Na (this) anh (because of) ljm 13 

(to my brother) yxal (I bring sin) lska (lest) ald (I shall eat) lwka (not) al (flesh) arob (for eternity) Mlel  
 



  

 

 

 


